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WILL INVESTIGATE

FEASIBILITY OF PINE-VILLE- 'S

PROPOSITION

The Mecklenburg county board at
its meeting yesterday afternoon des-
ignated Superintendent William Mc-Claske- y,

and Messrs. J. C. Reid and
Plato B. Price of the school board
a. committee of three to investigate
the feasibility of establishing a farm
life school at Pineville, This action
followed the reading o? a letter from
State Superintendent J. Y. Joyner, in
which lie stated that it rested with
the, county board to determine the lo-cai-

of the school, after a, given dis-
trict had complied with the require-
ments of the law in making its bid for
the school. This the district-o- f Pine-
ville did recently when the board ad-

vertised for bids. The committee w in
report at the next meeting of thy
board.

The board voted money to supple-
ment the school fund apportionment
in Pinevilie. District No. 1, to length-
en out the term to the six months
compulsory law requires, the citizens
having already started the movement
by a private, subscription. It was re-
ported also that the school census
gave the district only 72 school popu-
lation, although there were more'than
that number in actual attendance. An
unofficial census gave the district en-
rollment.

Members of the board expressed the
belief that it would be found on in-
vestigation in a number of districts
over the county that the census had
not been accurately made, This re-ulte- d,

they agreed that since the ap
pcrtionment to the county schools was
mad9 on a basis of the school popu-
lation, the county came something
short of the amount of money due it
for school purposes, while the city,
having a more accurate census, was
the gainer, to some extent at least.
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Chicago Grain.
Chicago, March. 3. -- Wheat hardened

on. an upturn at Liverpool and con-
tinued domestic crop damage reports.
Opened h shuJe to ay sligbtly
gauieii ;'iirthcr: then begun to react.

Bui! activity lifthvi cura. Oponod
from i-- i lower to a sixteenth' cnc
higher, followed by a moderate rise.

Oat.s Iris her.
Hog.- - strength carried provisions

upgrade. First sales wer 2 to 1.5c
a"ooo lust night and there na; a sub-eeiue- nt

ascent- -

Wheat sagged on estimates that
farm resen us are 4,000.000 bushels
larger than a year ago. Closed n rak

id net lower. Corn gains
later on ligures shoeing

stocks 0!i. hand here had greatly en-

larged. Closed weak at 'J !i to net

Charictte, March 3,
Pair tonight, not so coid:

fncreasir.g cloudiness and

Ne York..' March Cotton "as

nioe. active this morning, but busi-

ness continuc'i more or less restricted
oing to limited wire service, and
trading camo chiefly from foreign or lo-

cal Cables were abont as due
hut Liverpool was a seller hero and
there as also scattering liquidation.
After opening steady " higher to 2
lower, the market sold about 2 to 4 net
ioer.

Messages from New-- Orleans show-
ing lower prices there and a few-Souther-

selling orders served to un-
settle the local market which ruled "

to S net lo-- or about noon.
All montlio except March made new

low record ,s for the season during the
early afternoon, selling about 10 to 1 i
net lower under continued liquida-
tion and bear pressure accompanied
by rumor- - of freer snot offerings.

Close New York Spot Cotton.
New York. March 3. Spot cotton

closed iuiet; middling 13.00; gulf
1?.2.5.

Ciesc .New York Futures
Ne-- v York, March 3, Cotton futures

closed barely steady.
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Chicago Cash Gram.

Chicago, March o.Cash grain:
Wheat Nc. 2 red, b? 12; No. 2

i hard P3al4; No. 2 Northern 34 l2a
L'St.

Last saU;

Stricken Cities e
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No. 2 rspring ?!" No corn.
Oats No. 2 white 41 stand-

ard 40
Rye No. 2, S3 1--

Barley
Timoth;- - o.'V5a5.2-- .

Clover 10.75al3.T5.
Pork 21.&5.
I,ard 10.35.
Ilibi 10.62 1.2all.25.

Close.
32.09
11.65
11.65
11.53
11.30
11.34

High. Low.
March 12.10
May 11.82 11.65
Uib il.S'3 11.63
August 11.86 11.5S
October 1.42 11.30
December .... .. 11.44 11.3$
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Weather Conditions,
The severs storm which passed

northward up the coast, is centra i

today off the New England coast.
Snows and diminishing high winds
continue over that section today.

The high pressure area following
this storm, i3 located today over the

would drag anchor and be dashed to
pieces. Tugs are standing by.

In the city and its sub-art- s 12 per-
sons are dead from the storm. Two
other persons were killed, by fallen
electric wires in Newark.

Loss Runs Into Millions,
The loss to business interests, rail- -

fSoecial to The. Rresnsvora News A i roaas, ana the cost to the city and eastern part cf the Mississippi river
basin, where fair weather prevails.

WHEAT
May ...
July .,,

CORN
May ...
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with rising temperature, there and
over the southeast.
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A slight barometric disturbance
i a over Texas and Oklahoma is causing

Mount Airy, March 3- - This section public and private corporations for
ia in the erip'cf the most terrible bliz- - snow removal will run into millions,
zard in ths history of the mountain ! "Wire communication with point3
section which has" done considerable south and west, while far frcm normal,
damage to property to say nothing cf was improved today. Telegraph ' and
the suffering owing to the extreme cold telephone companies today sent out
weather. Wrth a clear sky the wind hundreds of men in all direction to re-heg-

blowing from enow-covere- d pair poles and wires,
mountains Sunday morning at 3 Ths Lakewood-Atlanti- c City Express
o'clock and continued to blow yester- - with 100 passengers aboard is stalled

IN INTEREST OF THE
SPECIAL SCHOOL TAX

An interesting meeting was held
last night at ihopton High School
Academy concerning the special school
tax which is being promoted in Shcp-to-n

district,
W, W. Watt of the county board of

education, delivered an address of
vital interest. His talk was followed
by an address delivered by County
Superintendent McLusky, which was
enjoyed. This was the nrst time the
Shopton community had had an oppor-
tunity of hearing Mr. McLusky. Mr.
Plato Price and Mr. Baittie Faires also
made interesting remarks concerning
the object of the meeting.

Much interest is being taken in the
special tax and the day of election,
which is the 10th of March, is looked
forward to with eagerness.

21.35
21.43

21.50 21.35
'21.37. 21.45

July .
OATS :

May .
July .

PORK
May .
July ,

LARD
May .
July .

RIBS
May .
Julv .

day, reaching a velocity, at intervals, in a cut near Red Bank, N. J. It ran

cloudy and unsettled weather in the
southwest. Only moderate tempera-
tures are reported from the western
states.

The indications are for fair weath
er in this vicinity tonight with not
so cold; the lowest temperature to-
night will probably be about the
freezing point. Wednesday, increasing
cloudiness and somewhat warmer.

O. O. ATTO, Local Forecaster.

of b0 miles an hour. The mercury at mto a snow dritt m the cut on Sunday
sunrisee yesterday morning stood at 1 night. Wrecking crews working to re- -10.62U 10.571 10.5TSs'

10.S2U 10.77;! 10.77 above, and everything is literally fros- - lease the train estimated it might not
en. i be able to resume its trip before

If NEW OFI'-SA-Ng COTTON
3

33&

Xetw Orleans, Marci 3. Opesisg
steady four to six points dotrn, cotton
fell to a level 7 points down around
the Srsr. call. Seilisg was cased oa in-

creased receipts t ports and good
weather. Half an. hour after the open-
ing, prices were 4 points down.

After the decline vras widened to 7 to
U points predictions of & large March
export movement brought a reaction.
At noon prices were tvithia 4 points of
yesterday's close.

Heavy celling orders sent prices
14 to IS points net lower by 2
o'clock.

New Orleans Spot .Cotton,
New-- Orleans, Marches'. Spot cot-

ton steady 1-- S lower; middling 12
7-- 8; sales on the spot 3,100; to ar-
rive 500.

Low middling 12 11-1- 6: strict low
middling 12 5-- strict middling 13

good middling 13 11-1- 6; strict
good middling 13 7-- 3,

Receipts 7,633; stock 231,S"7, .

New Orleans Futures.
(By Barbee & Co.)

New Orleans, March 3. Cotton fu-

tures closed steady. Spots 12 7--

High. Low. Close

The ouarrv is closed down on ac-- night or tomorrow. Many of the pas- -. . , , 11.45 11.37 11.3TU'
. . 11.57 U H.50 11.50 count of the stone being frozen and sengers are invalids on their way to

pipes curstsd. Neither of the three fur- - Atlantic City. TEMPERATURES.niture factories could operate today Vice President Snowbound.
and large portions of roof have been Vice President Marshall was snow- -

blown from them. Smoot's mammoth bound at New Brunswick, N. J., from
bark shed and the Granite. City Mills 11 o'clock Sunday night until 3:30
are unroofed, besides hundreds cf Monday afternoon. He spent the night io t

small houses and handsome residence- - in the car. The vice president said it SB a
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se being greatly damaged. Two modern was the first time in IS years that
Is Ifronts on Main street, those cf the he had been absent from Mrs. Mar-Gwy- n

Drug Company and the R. J. Gal- - shall. Mayor John Purroy Mitchel is
low ay Company, w ere blown out last snowbound at Lake Placid, N. Y.,
T! 1 rh t anri thp tliimSfn TA trlAm HinfT-- . Via ncn t TTVirl nicrht T? ailrno Hu.uw w ....... - - ' , . . , .IVl ij. . TC.iiL X 1 ,UU J i.WUL. 1VU111UUU
is several hundred dollars. For the traffic demoralization in the east will
first time since the establishment of result in heavy losses by theatrical in- -

Chicago Provisions,
Chicago, March 3, Butter irregular,

creameries 23a30.
Eggs nigher; receipts Ss603 cases-- ,

at mark, cases included 27a2S; ordi-
nary firsts 27a27 1-- firsts 2Sa2 4.

Cheese unchanged.
Potatoes, receipts 3S cars; unchang-

ed.
Poultry alive, unchanged.

"Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. March 3. Hogs, receipts

15.000; stroaar.
Hulk of sales S.55 2 8.70
Light .4 S.50 0j 8.72
Mixed i.45 'cj- S.72
Heavy . . 3.30 a 3.7o
Rough ; S.30 3.45
Pigs 7.60 $.60

Cattle, receipts 4.000; slow.
Beeves 7.2u 3.75
Texas steres 7.10 a 3.10
Stockers and feeders.. .. 5.50 a S.00
Cows and heifers . . . , 3.63 (a- S.oi
Calves 7.00 U 10.75

Sheep, receipts 22,000, steady.
Native 4.S5 ft 6.25
Yearlings 5.S5 7.30

rural service from this office, the terests.
routes were abandoned today, for no The charitv organization societvMarch
man could have faced this terrible rnade miblie a statement todav in

12.34 12.25 12.2627
12.35 12.20 12.2122
12.39 12.21 12.2223
11.49 11.37 11.3339

May
July- -

wind and weather. The graded szchool which it was estimated that more suf- -
October could not teach yesterday, owing to ferine anions the Door resulted from

Atlanta 26 38 26 .00
Augusta 30 42 28 .00
Birmingham .. 28 42 26 .00
Cha-iot- te 30 40 28 .00
Columbia .... 32 30 .00
Fort Smith .. 38 38 .00
Galveston.. ..53 CO 56 .00
Houston .... 56 . 54 .00
Louisville 26 32 24 .00
Macon 30 30 .00
Memphis .... 34 42 34 .00
Meridian 32 30 .00
New Orleans - 42 5S 42 .00
Palestine 4S 70 4 .00
Raleigh 32 38 2S .00
Savannah .... 34 44 32 00
Taylor 56 54 .00
'ihomasville .. 34 32 .00

FOUNDER OF GEORGE
JUNIOR REPUBLIC

SCORED BY JUDGES

By Associated Press.
New York, March S. William K.

George, founder and former head of
the George Junior Republic at Fres-vill- e,

N. Y., is further scored by the
findings of three informal judges in a
report made public" here today. The
present investigation was conducted
under joint auspices of committees
representing the Freeville Institution
and the National Association of
George Junior Republics.

It concerned itself with three
charges, two of which the judges sus-

tained. Oa a third a charge that
George was the father of a girl's
child a Scotch verdict of "not prov-
en1' was returned. The charges sus-
tained were that George had made im-

proper overtures to a girl citizen and
that he went to anothei girl's room
at night where he made an examina-
tion of her person.

The judges who passed on the
charges were Joseph H. Choate, Jr.,
Samuel Seabury, state supreme court
justice and Miss Lillian Wald, a so-

cial worker. An erroneous report from
Ithaca Sunday night said that the
judges iu this hearing had rendered
a decision acquitting George.

the inability of the heating plant to ren e 5torm than any other in many
der the building comfortable. Only years. It reported yesterday that it
about luO pupils reported tor scnooi, ta(j 2,731 families in its care, 548 more
but they were sent home. tkan last year at this time. Other

While the gale was at its height rhsritahle orzanizstions reoorted in- -

yesterday morning, at 11 o'clock, an creased numbers of appeals for fuel
alarm of tire sent hundrc ds of citizens ancj fc0(jt
and the fire department to the resi- - Albany,
dence of W. D, Moore, on Pine street &!banv. N. . Marcn 3. Conditions
to find that only a a chimney cad approaching normal will not be re- -

; Z- J :. E MARKET.

Z. B'akeiy.) turned out. stored in this eection for several
The wind is still blowing and the rf.,Vj- - wjiririrprts ot tp.lesrach. tele- - Atlanta Crude Oil.

Atlanta, Ga., March 3. Crude oilfraaments of reefs signs and otter cb-- u".a aTW oWtHf Utrht wir are

?$!?& &J
a

LIVERPOOL COTTON 3
? :m--

Liverpool, March 3. Spot cotton in
fair demand prices steady.
Middling fair 7.67
flood middling .. 7.30
Middling . . , 7.03
Low middling ,. 6.67
Good ordinary 5.35
Ordinary . , 5.33

Sales 8.000, including 7,000 Ameri-
can and 500 for speculation and ex-

port. Receipts 74.000, including 66,700
American.

Futures closed barely steady.
March ,. .. 6.61
March-Apri- l 6.61
April-Ma- y 6.37
May-Jun- e 6.56!;

45.jeers are floating through the air, mak- -
0rv--

n Tae gre ai"arm system in Ai- -

mg walking nazaraous ana anvmg ai- - bany remained out of commission to-mo- st

imoo?sible. Reports from the a,- - Thp t damaw to nubiic
country tell of fences and much timber utiiitie3 corporations in

' Aicany

to 16
. H to 13
. 17 to 18
. 25 to 0

. 15 to 25

.52.25 to 2.50

.2.6o to 2.63
to $3.a0

7 to

CHARLOTTE GRAIN.

(Corrected Ly Cochran & McLaughlin)
Oats . . . 58 to 60
Cera 11.00
Patent Sour 55.25 to $5.60
Straight flour .. -- .54.63 to $5.01?

London Stocks.
London, March 3. The stock mar-

ket finished rather uncertain owing to
the statement on the Mexican situa-
tion by Sir Edward Grey not being
available before the close.

being Dlown down, besiaes carnage to and vicinity is . estimated at a mil-far- m

and outhouses. i lior dollars
TTrm Six Feet cf Snow.

HEAVY WITHDRAWALS Geneva, N. Y., March 2. This sec
OF RAW oUGAR, tion ia iu the grip o an UIlUsuaiiy

Legislative Committee
Denounces Modern Dances

By Associted Press.
Boston, Mass., March 3. Modern

dances were denounced by a legisla-
tive committee today at a hearing on
a bill introduced by Representative
L. R Sullivan, prohibiting specifically
the tango, lame duck, Argentine,
chicken fiip, bunny hug and grizzly
fclide.

M

WRECKERS fvlUST
WAIT HIGH TIDES

FOR FURTHER WORK
v. a

Bv Associated Press.a I morey
rat 1 3-- June-Jul- y . . . . 6,o2

heavy snow storm. Snow m the busi-
ness section here is six feet deep. The
temperature is ten above zero.

Philadelohia Is Recovering.
Philadelphia. Pa. March 3. Phila

New York. March 3. Heavy with-

drawals from bunded warehouses ot
raw sugar weie made here yesterday
beau of the 5 per cent cut in du delphia rapidly was recovering today

6.47
6.37 H
6.25'v
6.17 !i.
fi.lo
6.1

July - Aug
Aug-Sep- t

Sept-Oc- t

Oct-No- v

Nov-De- c

Dec-Ja- n ,

:

la 4 12: ster--
.);- - 4.3.75:

ties provided for iu the tariff act o
.
fr"om the effects of Sunday night's bliz-19- 1

effective Marcn 1, zard The Reajing railway sent out

CUSTOMS RECEIPTS

FELL DEE

Ev Associated Fress.
"Norfolk, Va., March 3. With contin-

ued northwest winds on the coast
there were again today insufficient
tides for wreckers to pull on the Brit-
ish stranded steamer Rivers-dal- at
Little Island, south of Cape Henry, and

Custom house cmciais renorteu tui fta t tran 1D k.--w York sine Sun- -

warehouse entries lor d
.Tan-Fe- h . , 6.12 cay at 7 a. m. today. The Pennsylvania

railroad which resumed partial serviceiiverv" n-er- made while the duties
it is apparent that no further work can
be done on the Riversaale until the
off-shor- e winds cease and high tides
prevail -

rrnld en the wit tiara- - di nismt, announced its passenger
$290,000. .

' traffic over the New York division
Several refineries in this city and rould be aimost aormal by noon. One

Yonkert have resumed tua time ater of its tracks Ptill buried under a
a lon-- period of part operation or l5.foot 8now (lr;ft at Bristol, Va.,
their plant? i Trains to the West and South are pro.

reeding with little delay. Freight traf- -

Cciumbia Shivered. ric in all directions remains practically

s- -

SOUTHERN SPOT COTTON -

Savannah, Ga., March 3. Spot cot-

ton steady, middling 12 7--

Memphis, Tenn., March 3. Cotton
spot steady, unchanged; middling 13c.

Horse Sense
Put a new harness on an old
plug and see him pick up his
ears. If a horse has sense
enough to feel proud in a
new harness, what excuse
has a man for wearing a
poor suit.

Let Hummel Be Your Taiior.
15 S. Tryon.

Captain Lorimer, of the Riversdalc,
who last night arrived here with ten
men of the stranded vessel's crew, to-

day paid these off. Thirteen of the
Riversdale crew were left aboard the

"
-- Tu-rent:t. e

- ' d: saies

'eeetpis L- -

K :. :.",: ' jj ii fi
K 4.25:

Columbia, S. C, March 0. comm- - at a standstill:
vessel.

CHARLOTTE COTTON,
Charlotte Cotton 13

New York Provisions,
New York, March 3. Butter firm,

unchanged.
Cheese firm, unchanged.
Eggs unsettled, fresh gathered, sec-

onds C0al-2- .

MORE GOVERNMENT
CONTROL OF RAILROADS

FAVORED BY A. P. TH0M

Br- Associated Press.
Washington, March 3. Customs re-

ceipts for the United States iu Feb-

ruary foil off slightly ntor- -. than Sll',-'JV.UO- O

compared with the same month
of' 1913. This is the most marked dis-

crepancy in such receipts er months
of iyi:jv that has '..pen noticed since
the new tariff became law.

It was pointed our. thai millions of
dollars' worth of sugar is in bond in
New York, New Orleans and other
ports, held for weeks to take advan-
tage of the 23x per cent reduction in
duties in force today. Customs off-

icials here, too, called attention to the
fact, that despite, this falling off, the
administrat ion counts upon about $50.-000.00- 0

a year from income tax. They
are hopeful that the tax and the in-

crease expected from the new corpora-
tion tax will more than offset the re-

duction in customs.
All receipts for the current month

of Fbruarv amounted to $ 13,633,357,

compared to $34,503,419 in February,
1913.

bian? yesterday morning shivered in
the coldest eather for March 2nd in
the 27 vears' history of the local weath-
er bureau and the coldest March day

in 13 years. At S o'clock the mercury
had fallen to 21 degrees. The cold wave
was accompanied by high winds, vary'
ing in velocity from 15 to 30 miles an
hour. The previous low record for this
date "was 27 degrees, recorded in 1890.
Only four times before has a tempera-
ture of 21 degrees been equalled dur-

ing March.
It Was Cold at Asheviile.

Asheviile, N. C, March 3 The mer-
cury in Asheviile yesterday morning

Cotton Seed Oil,
New Yote, March 3. The cotton

eed oil market closed steady. Spot
7.10a7.o0; March 7.13a7.16; April 7.19
a7.23: May 7.29a7.30; June 7.29a7.42;
July 7.49a 7.50; August 7.57a7.59; Sep-lerup- er

7.5Sa7.62; October 6.35a7.10.
Total suletj 5.600.

Br Associated Press.
'Washington. March 3. Alfred P

Thorn, general counsel of the South

Cah ; Wheat
; - i d V'i

2 white 63.
'

-- : 2 white 41 ern Railway, testifying today before
the house commerce committee, said
he believed the federal government
should have exclusive powr to pro

When Better Automobiles
Are Builtvide for regulation and issuance of

capitalization by railroads in inter-
state traffic. He contended that to

FOR LAMAR
PROBE ASKS

-- ORE SUBPOENAS

MR, LITTLE SELLS
INTEREST IN LITTLE PLAN-

TATION IN RICHMONDOn
allow this power over interstate roads
to both the interstate commerce com

Mr J. P. Little. of Charlotte, mission and to the various state rail
road commissions, would be an unnec
essary and annoying duplication of a
great work, and that it was exclusive

at o clock went aown 10 eigut
grees above zero, the lowest tempera-
ture registered here in March since the
local weather bureau was established
in 1902. The lowest March temperature
heretofore secorded was 14 degrees
above.

A 40-mi- le gale did considerable dam.
age. Many telegraph and telephone
wires went down. Railday traffic was
interfered with, especially the mail
service. Schools were closed on ac-

count of the extreme cold weather.

ly a federal function.

CCL GOETHALS TO

Counsel for
that the

' oration has
' ' railroads

' h' ate being
::it rotate eom- -

;' asked for
w. Perkins,
president of

''"r Oliver and

SE HONOR GUEST,

By Associated Press.
Washington, March 3. Coi. George

W. Goethals will be the guest ot !. C. C. SUSPENDS
INCREASE FREIGHT

RATES ON TOMATOES

told his interests i the Little planta-
tion in the upper part of the coun-
ty to his brother. Mr. A. J. Little,
savs the Rockingham Post. Continu-
ing the Post says: "Mr. J. P. Little,
who is a partner in the Craig-Littl-e

Real Estate Company, expects to
make Charlotte his permanent home,
an dcontemplates building a hand-
some home at an early date."

Cleveland, O., March 3. President
C. W. Soniers, of the Cleveland
Americans, said today he had signed
Pitcher Fred Bianding, and that he is
in his way to join the Naps at Ath-
ens. Bianding previously had signed
a Federal League contract.

Cotton receipts yesterday 16 bales
at 13 1-- 4; same date last year, 58
bales at 12 1-- 2. Receipts today 47
bales at 14 1-- 4; today a year ago, 20

bales at 12 1-- 2.

Shark Brings Prophecy
of Early Spring

Boston, March 3.--- An early spring
was predicted by Boston tishermtn
when they learned today that a shark
had been hooked off the Middle Banks.
It is declared that the appearance of
sharks in these waters is a sure sign
of an early mackerel season and oi
spring.

Steamer Howard Released.
By Associated Press.

Baltimore, March 3. The Mer-

chants &. Miners steamer Howard
from Boston, which grounded off
Seven-Foo- t knoll, Chesapeake Bay,
during the storm yesterday, was re-

leased today and proceeded to her
dock here. The vessel was not

honor and receive the National Geo-
graphic Society's special gold medal
at the annual banquet of the society
here tonight. President Wilson prob

r h ART FAILURE.

ably will present the medal and Sec-
retary Bryan vill be the toastmaster.

'f.z 3. Return--- '
ofaciaticir at

Will Build Them

c"e;r:cDDDirr370N.
CHARLOTTE N. C

The inscription on the medal to Col.

Washington, March 3. A proposed
tariff of the Atlantic Coast Line Rail-
road increasing freight charges on
tomatoes in carloads from Florida
points to East St. Louis, 111., and St.
Paul, Minn., and destinations taking
the same rates, today was suspended

Goethals reads: "This special medal
of the National Geographic Society
is awarded to George Washington

. .. "J a life long
"T"1 Cornwall,

opiseopal church,
disease. He

,,.;-'l,i!!'- (1' 'b- - Parish
;; ;;,n Avon, England.

baptized.

Goethals to whose ability and patri
otism the world owes the construe
tion of the Panama canal." I by the interstate commerce commis-

sion until July 3.


